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Tfie Soldiers Tantalized Be¬
yond Endurance.

iio BIN SHOT. WHO WILL DIE from IHE [HtClS

THe Strikers Use Every" means' to
Bring or collision.

DBMS TO THE SHARPSHOOTERS
liieyflie io Single oui Riotous Leaders ln-

aufoing in violence.
PHT1EHCE CEASES TO BE fl VIRTUE
There is a Gain, However, For

the Companies. The Lino Men
Ordered Oft". Telegraph

Wires Cut. Motor-
Man Kidnapped.

Yesterday wns a lougdrawuont
day of anxiety to tho people ot

Brooklyn, Although tho fog
cleared away, so lhat the strikers
lieeauie visible to the military; these
very trolley ineu became embold¬
ened ami indulged in every known
means to tantalize the soldiers,
forbearance has ceased to bo a vir¬
tue and bhurp shooters have been
ordered to shout down violent lead¬
ers.

Collision was expected during the
v> bole day of serious character, aud
«oldiors hnd orders to lire to kiil.
At night n small party of strikers
did ootne in contact with tin m und
two were shot aud killed.

Brooklyn, January 22,.The situ¬
ation this morning was most serious.Tho troops hud been tired upon, at¬
tacked with stones, lirickiiats and
other missiles under coyer of dark-
uess and fug. They hud heroicallyfaced the riotous mob, und the won¬der iH (hat tiioy withheld their lire a
dozeu times uuiler soiious provoca
lion. They had discharged volleys
over tho beads of crowds, they hud
jabbed the street gangs with bayo¬
nets, they had done everything but
shoot people down,
Geu, McLood said two Jays ago(hut his muu did not want to in¬jure uuy one; that they realized

that liriug ut a crowd meant the
prolmblo untuning and death of
many persons. He added, bow*
ever. Um: it they deinauded it hie
men would lire ou tüe mobs. Yes
terday's experiences showed that
(us men bud followed instructions,'tho point has been reached whenforbearauoe ceases to be a virtue,S he troops bare now been ordered
to lire upon any person throwingmissiles or Bhooting at them.
Bbarp shooters have been detailedto pick of! people on house tops und

tu windows who throw or ahoot fromtheir sheltered locutions at the
troops, the police or tho ears operated l>y uon union uou, The mohsdo not yet appear to realize thesefacis. The citizens of Brooklyn do
not heed the proclamation of theflavor warning them to avoid
crowds, refrain from useemiiliii^ iuthe eireets aud in the vicinity of the
car depots,
Apparently there must bo serious

slaughter before police can bo re¬stored. This may come tit any mo-meut, The clearing ofl'of tho tonaud rain this forenoon wnsjiu aid of
public safety. 1 he olonk for vjofence in removed, Mobs winch
caused iroubio yesterday afternoouuutl lasit night in not assemble to
day. There were disturbances,however. Wires were cut and earn
interfered with at points uwuy fromthe stations of tho troops. No endof the strike is in sight.The tlay for compromise lias
passed. Arbitration in uu longerthought of. Tue linemen refusodto repair out wires to day, wideningtho breach and giving the compa¬nies inoro trouble, -No general ro-
eumptlon of inn operation of tho
ears has followed the arrival of the
troops, aud tho companies haveinndu but a poor allowing in spueof their boasts of plumy of now
mot).

Presidents Lewis, Norton andWiekes say that tho outlook isbright for tho resumption of normaltravel on their lines. They uindu aflight gain this morning in the num¬ber of ears operated, but did uoliiicceod in starling cara us promptly«ud ipiickly as they planned to dolast night, President Nortou did,jiowever, run cars on threu buuaAhich bavo beeu olosüd ainco thejtnko brat begun.

Cat wires aud refusal of. linesmeu
to make rupuiia pruvouted Presi¬
dents Lowih und Wiekes from start¬
ing new lines. They made au im¬
proved showing on the liuea oper¬ated yesterday, but ouly on half a
do/.uti lines oiit of a totul of forty -

six lines nit'eotud was tlieru auythiugl:ke a resumption of normal trailio.
'i'lia first disturbance of the morn¬

ing was in the vicinity of Fifty*eighth street and Third ovoutio sta¬
bles. Tho strikers inude uu attack
on u wcgou containing a motormau
aud conductor. Tho wagon wua on
its way to the 6lables. A bowlinginob followed tho vehicle, yehing,
I'ueriug uu.I throwing missiles of ml
iiiuid at tliu meu. liy the tuna the
wa»ou buti reached the stables a
mob of nearly i.UOO had gathered
ami the situation lookutl quite
threatening. At this point the olli
oer in command of the troops or,
dered a charge und the streets were
soon cleared, During u charge a
shot was tired, but no one was bit.
Au a:- i i!t was made about tilo'clook this morning uu inspector

Jennings, of the Brooklyn Heights
Compnuy. Ho was attacked by a
gang of strikera near the fJuisey
street Btutiou and was budly beateu,
but not serioUbly injured.
Tho Mayor, Corporation Couueel

iMeDouuld, l'olieo Commissioner
Weiler, City Commissioner Wright
uuil other members of the oaluuet
entered intoconference at 11 o'clock
ut the City Hall,
At I p. tu. the meeting adjournedand Mayor Sobiren, through his sec¬

retary, issued tho following procla¬mation as the result of the confer¬
ence:
"Luw and order must prevail first

in this community, must be respect¬ed by all mid must be enforced uponull, even if it takes the entire force
of tho Stale."
Lawyer MeAheau L. Towns an¬

nounced this moruiug that lute last
night he applied to Justice Gay nor,
of the Supremo Court, for a writ of
mandamus to compel the UrooklyuHeights Compnuy to operate its
Hues und that thu order to show
cause bud been gruntod.

lie ordur required tho compnuyto come befoio him nt u special
term of the Supreme Court to be
held to morrow, and show cause
why n peremptory writ of luiinda
mus should not be issued requiringthe lirookly lloiguts ttailroad Corn-
puny to torthwitn resume operationof lie tiueb uiul why it should uot
forthwith mniutaiu and operate a
Biiflioieut number of cam ou all
lines ns may bo necessary for the
transportation of the petitioners* and
his employes uud customers und the
citizens and taxpayers «f the city of
Brooklyn uud for s ich further re-
lief as may teem jtiat and proper.The Kings county aud Suburban
company began tno operation of its
Kuiph uvouiie line this morning.Six cars were run over this line und
no trouble is looked ior until after
dark.
At 'J o'clock liuemon had begunputting up wires ou Gutes avenue

which ihuy hail torn down, l'lio
liiiemon, said Connelly, the muster
workman, told them to go ahead
anil put the wires up. It was stated
that Connelly had said that the or¬dering out of the liuemeu was a
mistake,

1 he AtlanticAvenue Trolley Com
puny Btarteil twelve cars ou each of(he three following named lines this
morning between the hours ut Ö and
ii o'clock: Fifth avenue, Seventh
avenue and South Perry. Fifth
avenue was patrolled by tho militia
nil tim way from the power-house to
the I'latouah avenue.
Fourteen seotiuna of wire were

cut on tho Gutes avenue line last
uight; two blocks were cut on the
.Myrtle avenue lino und wires were
cut on the Nüstmud avenue Hue.
The liuemeu of the Gates AvenueLiue held a mooting this morning.They talked thu mtuatiou over, dooided to strike und then returned

the trucks to the stahlen. The
superintendent of the Gules AvenueLine says the men did not strike,but wore driven away by strikersund not allowed to repair the linoswhioh were cut near Contrul ave¬
nue, He u>ked for mounted policeto protect the linemen, Luter onthe linemen returned to work, nodoubt nutler orders from theirmaster workmau.
Curs wore started on the followinglines tins morning: The BroadwayCourt street, Fulton street, Putuara

avenuo; Busy ntroet and Bolphavenue,
I bo police discovered a gang of

twenty men in wagons at ;i;i.,o'clock ou Last Parkway attemptingto out down tho wires of the Nostrand avenue uud Morgan streetlines. As soon us the wiro cutters
got u sight of the police they tiedand escaped.
There was no disturbance nt theFlatbush avenue car Btablos duringthe day. The militia guarded theburns and patrolled tho lino for aconsiderable distance. Kverythiugwas quiet, The lars began to runearly. The tirtjt car out was delayedIii tee n mi ii u l us at the entrance toPlaza, wnuru thu truck was ob¬structed.

Continued o/i fitfh page,]

Results of Ballots in Various
States Yesterday,

VOTES IN _THE FAR WEST
Senator Harris Will Return From
Tennessee. Dakota, Wyoming,

California and Washington
Hold Elections.

Ratifications.

flSf'Bv Southern a--. > iiuto l Troa«.
Nasiivim.k, January The bal¬

lot fur United Hintes Senator in the
House to-day stood: Ishiitu ti. Uur-
ris, Democrat, tit); E, .1. Souford,Republican, 21); A. L, Mills, Popu¬list, (i, Senate: Harris, lUj Snu-
ford, It); Mills. Ö.
Baobamunto, Cel., Jnuuary Li-..

In tho .-leuato to day (ioorge Ö. Uer-
kius received eighteeu votes aud M.
11. Hel'ouug four, lu tho House
Perkius received forty-two aud Do-
Youug twelve. Two more ballots
were taken in tho Souuto and ou tho
third Perkins received twenty votes,thus lusuriug his re-election to-mor¬
row.
Chkyi:nxt, Wyo., January 22,.Fjauois L. Warren and Clarence D.Clark, Kepublicaus, were tho choice

ol tho Legislature to day foi United
States Senators. Tho eleotion wili
bo rntitiod to-morrow m joiut ses-
biuu, Wurreu will serve the long
term.
Olympia, Wash., January 22..The Senatorial vote in both houses

to day refilled us follows: Sounlo.
Ankeuy, 12; Wilson, ">; Allen, 5;Jones, '-!; McMillan, .'I; Uodgers,
I I'op.), 1); Wallace, (.Dem, I, 1.
House .Aukeuv, 10; Wilson, 21;Allen, '.»; MeMilluu, G; Uodgers, 20;Wallace, o. Fifty seven is ueoessaryto elect,
PlEURE, S. 1)., January 22..The

Suuatuiial actiou by the Keptibliouu
caucus two weeks ugo wob rut i lied
by the Legislature, Senator Petti-
grew being re elected. Twentythreo Populists voted for State Sen¬
ator Crawford. The vote stood m
the House. l'ettigrew.JII: Crawford,Grill, 1. To morrow the houses
will ratify in joint sessiou,

Titu.nton, N. J., January 22,.Until bouses balloted for United
States Senator this noun, ami the
result wus the election of William
J. Bowel), the ohoice of the llepublie.in caucus last week.

FtALEion, N. O, Jannnry 22..At
noon to-day the two houses of the
North Carolina Legislature balloted
separately lor United States Scuu-
oors to Bticoeed Senator Hansom and
till out the liuexpired term of Sen¬
ator Vapce, with thu following re-Btiits:
House For the long term,MarionButler Uop. I, TU; Thomas W,Mason (Dem.), 41. For tho imex-

pired term, Jeter C, Pritchurd
(Ltep.), 73; Lee S. Overman, II.
Senate.Butler, 14; Mason, 4;I'ntcburd, 4 1; t ivcrmaD, I.
The two houses will meet iu joint

session to-morrow tu canvass the
vole.

Stocking Men in II ir.lllllOIld,
l'.\ Southern As-ocmtol l'reos.

RlOltUOND, Va,, January 22,.Mr. H. Seymour, representing theBrooklyn street car companieswhoso lines have been tied up for
several days on account of a strike
of the motormeu and conductors, is
ui Kiouniond uudeuvorlng to secure
experienced men to go to Brooklynami operate the curs there. He hud
a coufereuce with tho ofliciala ofjthe railways hero to day, and upon
assuring them that he did not
propose attempting lo interfere with
their men, they promised him all
the assistance iu their power, Tho
mutormeii there tire paid gl.till perday of twelve hours, aud tho conductors 31.-10. Mr. Seymour oilers

per day of ten hours to both
motormeu ami e inductors, and saysUnit, he hopes to carry buck with
him quite u number of meu fromItiobmönd. ilo has already visitedI'biiudelphia,

liiauiiintl Mion.lv l.lglitliitiise«
isy Southern Associate i Pre-w

Wasiux«.ion, January 22. Capt.Willis, U.ngiueor hecretary of theLighthouse hoard, has returnedfrom an oflioial trip of inspection tothe Diamond Shoals, otf Cape Hut-
teras, N. He report*, as tho ro-
r-uit of Ins investigations as to the
character ol the sands aud the coast,that ho found nothing to change tho
opinion Ol the Lighthouse Uourd
I hat il lfl entirely practicable to oi oct
a lighthouse on the shoals. Con¬
gress bus made au appropriation of
«200,000 to begin tho work, audlimited the total cost to 8500,01)0,Plans are IU an advanced state of
preparation,

LAST CHANCE
At the Great Clearing Sale ol Dress

Goods, Coats and Capes,
Ladius' and Doys' Shirt Waists.

The inducemeuis olYered willclose out the above ponds this week,B, A, Bauuders, 172 Main stre«t,

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Items Ticked F rom All Parts of the

World.
Tho Greek ministry has resigned,gJChnrles Xeetau, the Swiss philos¬

opher, died ut Lausanne yesterday.Lord Uaudolph Churobill hud
another sinking spoil just before
inidui",ht lust night uud the dootors
wore hastily sutumoucd to his bed¬
side.

Peter Jackson has accepted Ohar-
lio Mitchell's ohalleuc.t ,on condition
that the tight take place at the Na
ttoual Sporting Club und the stake
be £l,O0U n side.
Thu Paris Politique Colonialo has

reports, wuieh aro not entirelytrastworthy, to tba effect that tne
Italian troops have routed a force
of 111,0III) dervishee at Kassau.
M. M. Davis, surviving part nor of

tho old dry goods Or in of Levy &
Davis, of llicbmoud, Va., inndo uu
assignment yesterduy. Clin». Strauss
is named as trustee, Liabilities,.910,000; ussets not given.
The treasury Department yester¬day lost $1,000,000 in gold, $500,000for export and $100,0011 in exchangefor United States notes, leaving the

'{old reserve stand ut the close ofbusiness at 808,591,803.In thellliuois Senate, for Senator:
Shelby M.Cullnin received 52 votes;Franklin MaeVeab, lit. Absentees,Republicans, 1; Deinoorals,0. In the
House.Cnllom, DO; MaeYoah, 60,Absentees, Uopublieaus, -; Demo¬
crats, 1.

Alter an extended interview with
President Faure, M. bourgeoisdefinitely agreed to make another
attempt to c.onstruot n French Cabi¬
net. It is behoved that Loekroy,Doumor, Carol uud Huuotatix will
U'-oupt portfolios.
The House Peusious üommitteo

yesterday decided to report favora¬
bly two lulls giving peusious of £12
a month each to Mrs. Isabel V. .lett,and Mis. Lli/.ubotii H. Slrother, the
aged, widowed and dependentdaughters of Major John Hoherts, a
Virginia aoidior ot thu revolutionary
war.
The medicine chest of the British

Bteamor Presoott, winch aaiied from
Sunder land December 29 for Mar¬
seilles, together with a portrait of
the first mute ot that vessel, has
been washed ashore ou the coast of
Lincolnshire, Bog. Wreckage from
this ship has been reported previ¬ously from Flamborough,

BERKLEY BRIEFS.
Condensed Items of Interest and

Importance.
List of unclaimed letters remain¬

ing uucallud for in the postollico atBerkley, Va, for week ending Jan¬
uary 2'2d, 1895. l orsous calling forthese iettcia will pleusu say thoy tireadvertised: Mrs .1 P Barrett (2),Henry Barnes, K H Bell, SarahJana Boyd, 11 M Intrup, Jos Cowell. Charles A Klliotl, ii P Howott,,1 Lploud Haigh, Miss t'eoil Justice,Sarah Jordan, John Mills, Sarah
Moore, Mibs Mary I Miller, Mis*
Susan Porter, Samuel J Kolnusoii,William Robinson, 11 H Bussel I,Miss Mary StalliugB, Ami Toller,Susan Trafton, Wm II Walker, Mar¬
tin Walls, Curno Wilson, AudioWilson. J E HoKitiB, P M.

iuvitations are out for u recital to
be given by the class of expressionof the Berkley Military Institute, atMurket Hull, Friday evening, Janu¬
ary -Jötb, at h (i clock,
The ftiuorul of Mr. aud Mrs. Jos.Luwroueo's little son, Herbert Mel

vilie, took place yesterday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock from their remdencc,ou Clifton street, ami wns largelyattended. Iutermout wus made in
Magnolia Cemetery,

l p Hm Itlttiiiu'a niaiiMluu«
tty douitiuru i::ii-i Press.

Washington, January 22,.SomeweeukH ago .Mrs. Hiuiue sold herhouse in LaFayotte square, adjoining the residence oi Seuutur Came*
roil uu one sido and Government
property on the other, and that his¬toric boiisfj has been toru down tomake way for a theatre. In thu
Sonate to-day Mr. Gray guvo noticeof an smeudmeul ho intended tooiler to the Sundry Civil lull au¬thorizing the Secretary of the trea¬
sury to acquire this property forGovernment usea by process of tudein Ulrication. A sum of money suf-licieul for tbis purpose, but uot
speoifioially fixed, is appropriated,

mi premc < mi i.
Ity Boutheru Associated Press.

Richmond, Va., Jautiary 22,.Thefollowing were the proceedings in
the Supreme Com t of Appeals Hereto-day: Hollerati vs, Moisei St Co.,timber argued by -lohn Howard,
tor appellant and submitted.
Bobiusou against Commercial amiFarmers' Nation,I Bauk. Arguedby Samuel D. Davies, tor appellant,and Hill, Carter ami James Lyonslor appellees and submitted.

Ilnoil'a in W oiioerf u|,
" lloo.l's 8*raapa ilia h is relieve i iaoof he misery wb cb i iiilTsreil Iront Kidbeatlaube, it Is tho most wouierdilnie licine th:«i I ha-, a ever Men." \Y. \V.(Irooiio, At tun, \ a.

Hood's 1'iils nr.- all livot-
'.Newest Discovery,'*. Lxt. teeth

no pain, K, X', D, Rooms, 1Ü2 Mum,

1HE-MILL3 TO GOME SOUTH
Tho Boott and Merrimac Mills!

Ask Change of Charter.
NO PROFIT IN COTTON THERE!
Two Lowell Mills Appear Before the

Legislature, Asking Permission
io Manufacture South.

They Cannot Meut
Competition.

Uy Boutliem Aaiuoiatetl l',o--i.
Boston, January -1. The Legis¬lative Committee ou . CommercialAlTuirs gave a hearing Uns forenoou

ut the State Hu.iMi ou the petitions
of the Boott and Merrimac noils, of
Lowell, for permission to manufac¬
ture goods outside of the Common-
weulth, tho latter corporation ulso
asking for authority to increase its
capital stock from $2,500,000 to
83,500,000.

10. C. Clark, troasnror of theBoott Mills, first addressed the
committee and exhibited samples of
ttie kind of goods manufactured bythe mills. These consisted of coarse
cotton goods, drilliugs, aiicutiugsand shirtings und a class of liner
goods. Mr. Clarke said tho Boott
Mills were incorporated bv specialchutter it: 18')5 for the manufacture
of cotton goods in Lowell. For
fifty years these goods have been
made for export und home con¬
sumption, the only competition for
the greater part of the time comingfrom the Northern States aud Irom
abroad.

Within the last few years, how¬
ever, competition has arisen in the
Southern Slates, whore fuel and
labor are much cheaper. Tho in¬
crease in the number of mills iu the
South has been plicimtnomd, tho
per cent, being in tho past few years50 per cent. t > 12 per cont. at tho
North. All tho Southern mills uro
making fttho same class ol goods as
are buuig made iu tho Boott mills
and they are making them much
cheaper and if the Boott Company
is to continue to make tho goodsI hoy Ji'.mst mako them where theyhare the same tulvautnges us the
Southern companies.

At present tho Southern compa¬nies are making a good prod! ut
what would bo starvation prices for
tho Boott Company. Aud theyfurther said that tho principal desire
ol the com pan y iu its present move
is to preservo its trade marks, which
are very valuable, especially iu the
foreign murkets, notably Chiua.
The company, if allowed to go

South, will devote its Lowell plant
entirely to making finer goods ou
which living wagt s can bo paid.
I he company luteudl to keep tliu
Southern labor on cheaper goods,
although Mr. Clark admitted to a
member of the Committee iu time
it is probablo that the labor in the
South will become as skilled as thus
at the North.
The capital of Ihn company is now

permitted to bo 81,5001),0ÜU, but only§1,2000,000 has been issued, so that
enough remains authorr/.od to allow
the company to build what it needs
without usking for an increase.
Augustus Lowell, president of the

company, suiil the company has not
yel decided into what Southern
State it will go aud the idea of mov¬
ing has not yet been submitted to
the stockholders,
No oiio appeared to oppose the

petitions and thu bearings were
closed,

Politic «'i Inter.
Hv Southern Associate.! i'mm.

Wasiiinoton, January 22,.Mr.
Quay to day introduced in the Sen-
ato ii bill which has lor its purposes
the abolishment oi the oflice ol Pub-
be Fruiter and the re creation of the
olliue ol Congressional Printer, such
persons to liu elected by ttie SeuutO
and receive u salary oi $1,000 per
auuum.

As a household remedy (.hiratol
takes tho lea i. It quickly cures
burns, cuts, old s ues, uud all skin
troubles, The pr ce io o'J eeuts a
bottle at all druggists,

junmir»' (.Hearing shIo.
Before tukiug inventory, wo will

begin Monday, December Bist, to
Oder the balance of our stock ol In¬
dus' und ohildreii'd cloaks less thnu
cost. Cut prioes on dress gootls.
Winter underwear for ladies, gents
and children at greatly reduced
prices, ( all early if you want some
good bargains. Levy ilroj,, 171
Main streeL_

Don't buy 00 credit when you can
gel u fiue tailor-made overcoat at
trust for ounh. Nichols .V Wallace,
100 Main street._
When yon are Sick try Or. Heave's

Herb remedies. "My patients are

many." Ask about it. 257 C,»ueen
street.

I.nee CurlM.ni«.
Genuine Brussels, lovely patterns'

85.50 per pair; Irish point, 85 per
pair; prettiest Nottingham ever m
Iheoitv. Special ouo week. Croeoy
& Dill,' 1*3 Maiu street, 1

WOULD NOT IMPEACH.
Favorable Report lor Jutlfce Ricks

by the Committee.
It v Boutbora ah»u.'jiita.l Presi.

Washington', January 23,.JudgeAugustas .1 Ltioks, Judge of tho
District Court of the United States
for tue Northoru District ot Ohio,
appeared before Iba House JudiciaryCoiuiuittee lo ilny to roply to tho
oharujos made isninat him by thu
Ooutral Labor Union of Oievolaml,
upon which tho resolution of im-
peaobmout (rnnisd by Bailey's sub-
Committee is biis<<d.
When tho hearing bad concluded

the committee ipeut two hours iu
executive Bossiou disoussiug tho
mutter. Mr. Oeorgfl 1*. Harrison,
t Hem, Ala., i olTored thu followingresoliilj'iu.

"'l'hut while Hie committee is not
satislied Unit Judge Kicks has been
guilty of any wrong committed
whilo judge, tint! will justify it in
reporting a rosolutiou of impeacb-ment, yet the committee cannot too
strougly cousutethe practice under
winch Kick-- intidt3 titi bin accounts."Mr. Kailey will still persist in to
poftuig in favorof tho impeachment
of Judge Kick», and whuu the mut¬
ter comes up in the House will en¬
deavor lo huvclbut body adopt bis
reuommcudatioti.

I'liuiiiptuii tvq it tiled,
Itv Boutbora Associato I L'reas.

llt NiiM.noN, W, Va..January 22.Iu u low ut a meeting on Miil
Creek, in Waytiu county some
mouths ago, L'nrrcll Thompson wasfatally shot, und Sam und Steve
Thompson, his coumus, were arront-ed for the murder, The trial of
Samnul has beim iu progreua for
over it weok ami the jury that tried
tho case, after buing out for six
days returned a verdict of acquittalthis evening. During tho progressof thu case great oxeitemont pre-
> uilcil,

I liinti'N I'uacu ('omni! «»tiuicr».
ItV fioutboni Amocuity.l l'rosa.

Loniios, Jaunnry 22. .A dispatchlo tho Contrul News from Shunghuistates that the ('biuuso peace envoysto-duy made application to thungentot the Pacific Mm Steamship Com¬
pany fur transportation to Japanaud will saiLluimury 2Gtb, Theywill be transfer rd to a Japouesesteamer at Sliiinouor.«-oki.

Buying Glasses in Ihc old f
Wity.guessing .ti what ypu think %

fls right. I'll examine your eyes %free pi cost, and furnish you .a y
v ;t moderate price %I GLASSES THAI SUIT, fI DR. ÖEO. I). LISVV.II 17 GRAN BY STREET. £

Burruss. Son & Co.,
UANltlf H.S.

Commercial hii 1 (,tber busiue-s pnper(JiHeeuiilu :.
l.oaus negotlite-'l ou favorable terms,Oity liuudd aud other Securities bou^tit[|UU holll.
Deposits rsosin mud aooouuts invitedliilorunt alloiro ou time ue-poaits.Sale enout boxes for rout. t'haritaimo H nte.
Draw r.illsuf l.xuiianfro aud uuko cabl-jtrn-.mf- rs to Europe
Letters of ere.lit loeuoJ ouprm.-:piioitios of tlie tvoibt. 00 il

F. L. SUDE & CO.,
Railroad, Steamboat and Mill

Supplies.
WOOD PÜLLEM "f ail Rises; LATH

Ml id s, I Hi Hi KNIFK OltlNDültrt,
Ml NMIN A P.tQK'tf Li; V l lli.lt I.I-
IN i. l'LYMOi H 0ORH \QB; HOILKits,
h I Hiaes foi ?tone lioatinn. A^ent- tur
Magnesia r-octional Hovering and boiler*
and tst-am I'lpes.

8 Market Square.
I^AYER :&i CO.,

OUALlCitd IM

Railroad -> Steamboat
.AJtO-

4 anti. 6 West Market iSquara.
NorlollCe VaJ

FATAL mm WRECK
Three Sections of a Train Pila

Up ami Catch Fire,
TOPPLED INTO A RAVINE.
One Man Killed and Four Injured,Tho Three Sections, RunningClose Together, Have Trip-

pic Rear End Collision.
Coaches on Fire.

By Southern Associate l I'ron.
Bradford, Fa.. lanuary 22..A

special from Kidgeway aays: Afatal railroad wreok ooourred ou thoBuffalo, Itochester aud Fittsburgrailroad, near Carmen interchange,this morning. Three aentious of acoal tram piled no ami caught tire.Tho accident occurred ouu bridgoand the ttaiiis toppled over into thoravine. One man aas killed and fourinjured by tho accident. Three hoo-
tious of a coal tram wero ruuuingclose to euch other. Nonr Carmenthe first lootiou stripped and thatlagmau was sen! nut.
Tho engineer of tno second eeo-tion saw tho signal and slowed upbut could not stop until near thacaboose of tho first section, Tho

llagmuu of tiio second soclion did
not have time to Bignal tho third
section aud it crashed into tho,second aud drove lhat into the lirst
section.

Fireman Maxier, oi Bradford,who
was on his engine in tlitj second
section, had his arm so badlycrushed that il was amputated this
ut'ter in oiu. The middle brakomau
uunwd McFliiluiuee, who wub iu the
caboose, was buried beueath tho
wreck und it is feared wus burned
in the lire winch followed. No tracoof his body oan be found. CouduotorJames Morrow, oi Bradford, wasalso badly hurl and bruised and an¬
other, whose numa could not belearned, wus injured,

Flagman Truynor was injuredabout the niaiH aud body, but not
seriously.
Caps of ull kinds at the lowest.prices. L. Jack Oliver Sc Co., hat-

tors, 111 Main street.
Sec Ulivor's leaders iu umbrellas.

PUT YOUR DEEDS
.AND.

Other Valuable Paper: in a Safe Place.
AT A COST Or ONLY S6o a MONTH.

THE

NORFOLK BANK
von BAVisaa and trusts,

In tho adding ol the Nono.k NationalItauk, iuvites you tu oall aud inspecttheir now .Sale Deposit Vaultj. Sale-, for
cut at S:i pei nuuuai nnd upwards.. IPackages received ouatorago. Deposit*ol ti un l upward* roooive on interest,

i all and got mm ut our Savings li.nikSafes. Ol'ttN DAILY BXOlil»T MONDAY,i: mil 10 a in. to :l p in, nlso on SATUR¬DAY s from i to Ii p in. Loana made on
n il'stale nuil other security. Ki ttles
estates, aud acts iu any tiduciury ca¬pacity.

ft. \Y. OItANDY, President.
OEO. AI 1, Vieo l'resulüut.
0, UARDY, Cashier.

ielO-Tu__^
250 HE A D

- Of.

Our next Bale will be held ou

Tuesday, January 22,
.AND.

Friday, January 25,
AT 10 A. M.. AT Tlih)

Norfolk Horse Exchange.
At wh eb tlirio we liavo to offer to tha

iiuhest hidder ii Horses and Mules,ai)itnuie lor both the asteiti and South*
eru market!. Our sales ate conduct*!
.ut tho principal of a r di uliu with ull,
ana wun pi ii-tnu wo refer to our sno«

*¦> iu tho past Our - des nie Increas¬
ing to such .in extentthui a* now a ire
ttau l..r. u-t tforsu in irkot ill t.io South.

Mais dto wtl touiiet <>i cauiignuioqiSfrom the iiost kiiowushipp'ors Iii tuo west.
Our usual tonn Wi I he observed.Ail-

solute »uio. no ..> -i>: Idiug. Twenty-fourhours'trial uudifsio k snot »a repra-aentod, your hion« f will be turuu.iod.
K*meniber, every TOESDAi an i rHI-

DA Y. r on or si in
THE lloCLEAUY-McOLELLAN

LIVE s toOiv 0« ul'ANY,69ami 59 1*8 L'nion streot.

Sensible Suggestion
lu1 view of the fact that the annual

dividend* aud cash surplus,on
Northwestern Policies

aro so much larger than thosa of New
York Companies, yon can make money
by exchanging any otlwraior .Northwest¬
ern polices.

D. Humphreys& Son,


